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Ask $18 Million 
For School Year

KATO8S MEET . . . Fr«»citr« Mo»tenegr* Seirt*, 
m»*«r of Utatrniala City, GMtemah, welcomes 
Major Albert Ivra *f TwmuM* «n arrival at the Cen 
tra! American airport for the start of * five-day offi 
cial visit, isers 1*4 » 12^nemher rfeleg*tien in Centra! 
America lu initiate the skier city program between 
C.u*«emals City »»<J Torrmnre.

WITH PRESIDENT . . . Majar Albert ben chat* 
with Eariqae Peralta Axtirdta, President  ( the Re. 
public of Guatemala, during a reception at the P;   *«- 
drnlial Pai*rr in Guatemala City. ls.cn and Jhp other 
II member* «f the Torrance si«.|*r ritv drlts^u-;^ 
were received by the President Wednesday before 

(or Tnnrance.

Guatemala City Trip Called ^
0 jf S*h«

Highly Successful by Mayor

To rance

IWW \Vav
•High Schooi 

..j^.,:-:•.< ;=-- .»r<ond annual art; 
exhibit Friday evening for aj 
two-week run. i

Year 
To New Board

Torranc* s new sister crtyjtenegro Seirra. mayor .,; ,r,B j*,miicrn California — is Trcafurer Tom C. Rupert and jirogfam w jllfa Guatemala f Guatemala City, and his coun- one result both cities hope toshis wnie Mrs. Naomi McVey City. Guatemala, is off to an cul asked Torrance otficiils, achieve, Isen szid. lot lit* v«ster «tr cwmwMttee enthusiastic and promising to wppir copies of city law*' j},e mayor d, > Hois A Sc»at- start. Mayor Albert Ssea de-on numerous subjects. ^Guatemala City as a and Ted Ofn dared Friday. Questions were rased by modern city." He *aid »,i*i- ——» «-.i of Htthew Corp.ten. who returned early,the Central American leaders em buddings were being Chamber of Commerce Pwsi Thursday morning Irom an oa such subjects as taxes, gar- btriJt throughout the area .dent Arthur Reewt* and m$ official visit to the Central bage disposal, civil serri   
American city, Mid the we!-;systems, and the purchase 
come and enthusiasm shown,city equipment. Guaterna.; 
by citizens and officials of-leaders aiso caDed for an ex-, 
Guatemala City   exceeded all rbange of professional and; 
expectations." business leaders, as well »< '"They want to get quickly.mask and cultural exchangr into an active urfet city pro- Stronger business ties ., gram." he added. I ween the two commansiii"

l*en traveled to the capital-also were considered.
city of Guatemala with 11 j Isen said Wo firms which |rjlm Sii**** n other representatives of the,now operate in Torrance al-  *  **-IIl C51HI>% II city. During the five-day tour.)ready are well known in Gua- * wr . u» i the group held several work temaJa City. Boise - Cascade j\ I >\eS>l JH.l**iI sessions with the municipal^Corp. operates a plant in the   , ^ »j. c- c council of Guatemala City. iCentral American Republic. *" *«»M"»*in« program MO|> 3l"ll§ ^ '1 toured She area, and visitediWhjle one of the lars^st «a»-;*a** poliso.>red ** lhc with the President of Guate-itoners of the Torrance Union !»> «&western Branch of the 
mala, Enrique PwralU Azur-]Carbide Co. facility is al^jLT*?**** « w'y *****' dia ;Guatemalan plastics raanofac. r?oc!1*J*n y e1t ^,.,gj!Guatemalan offjdals. Iseniturer r***001 Tfcnrsday and Fnday _ 
said, are not interested in in-i Additional programs mav'". ^unrti0" * lth. » he ,.   ternationalprobleinstoinBchjbe planned toy service dubs schools aBnual Krience f«r.m tne Carson area hs

EACLE SCOUT . . . Ed-
Cannady, 16 year, 

student at Siouth High 
wo!, ««» > awM-ded the 

MUI b>flj;e at 
Cmirt of Ilwiior iTtttinn- 

i*« at Alowiirm Park. Th« 
prc^enlation wm madn by 
District C«romi«is>i»n*r 
T»m Carter, a^si-stfd by 
Sroulm««t<-r Fred West.

is

work by ad- 
art students at the 
the exhibit is being 

held in the ceconri-floor hall 
of the administration build 
ing.

Entries will he judged by 
a board of critics which in 
cludes Larry Macaray. Press- 
Herald art columnist and an 
El Camino CoiW" >n«r,,..ftr; 
Alan Swartz. r  'he 
Los Angeles .=:ks 
and Recreation uepanvaent: 
Jack King. Chinouard Art 
Institute instructor, and Erl- 
ka Muni, an director for the 
Torrance Recreation Depart-

Osl paintings, w

* Preliminary budget 
whicb calls for eapendttsires' 
of $18.450 000 will be handed 
to members of the Torraace
80"" °f Educa!ion tomorrow 

i CTemnt as *nistees begin tbe 
Usk of »Uo«tinI fund» for

ripals and departmens heads, 
waUtop said, it ror-taini na
prIm for **

ent enrollment T?i« con per 
pupil is pegged at nearly 
$520 for the !96,>86 >ear, 
compared to a cos? <»f $43' .VI 
{or {he current v

Trustees as* -. . < 
receive the budget <.-.« ;c -. a 

jtime Jor a special budsrt 
imeeUng. Public heaniigs nn 
the document will be held ut 
the summer.

Sir.

*„ 
« tL

ut the area «»ent Arthur Reewyt and his 17 O   * notethat parts of :«fc. and Chamber manager f OF FrOlCft ff8r from extreme J Walker Ovens and Mrs J particuiarlv areas Owens .yi 12 were made 
Indian, IHc ̂ honorary citiiens of ««**- 

ri of .h- To-r,r-« i "tal* Citv A contact for lf-r »\inctadrd "^an officials oian n*** * «»* intenwclion a! -J™.^ " f-rancl inOclnblr Torrance Boulevard and Ma- „ . ra" in ° r
«Sm«|L;|tlO* .. i4e ^ l""^»

V "1 -
. . '" Judi>

Larry San-

The budget, up nearly SI .8 
million over the 1964-65 fig 
ure, eaSls lor no increase »n 
the general tax rate of $3.03 
per $100 assessed valuation, 

may expect a 7- 
in th« state loan 
which the tool 

board has no control to 
meet the district's payment ONE .NEW board member 
to the state. Dr. Doaaid E. Wibon will 

  S. E. Waidrip. assistant su- be seated dunng the evec;n^. 
perinteadent of Ktiools for;while incumbents William J. 

said toe figures are ,H*nsoa tod Bert M. Lynn be- 
on an increase of $10 gta their second terms, 

in assessed valuation'Trustees mill elect new offi- ifor the dotricL T» batoowjcei-? n«.-,r .... »»,e business 
'the budget, Waidrip has dip- ses< Kenneth E. 
ped into a $3.4 millioo sur- War. c president, 
plus for about $800,000. sexpected :--> tug named presi-

  *   dent
TEE DOCUMENT which! Trustees will convene at 

tnistees wfll get tomorrow is|T:30 p as in the board room 
on requests from prin-jat 2335 Plaza del Amo.

Hetiand, Johnson.
might travel,'°y tile Clty Council.

to Torrance in time for the ! City Engineer Waiter Xol- ^aiiia"* joiunna"Jlorris, Ro- May 35 Aimed Fortes Day Sac «i!3 recommend award of J^j.^ ' ycvers Coiiiv ' PM- csrade tft« contract to Eric L. Pc-tcr'

of $32,749.58.
Vo'l^c also will lecommend 

:..*•: work not be started tin- 
';'. Miy !? 1<> avnid inteiier- !

- - -    .   "'«d Forces

rea'.kll.
Chris Sciarrotta, and Cneryl 
Steinemann. 

There is no charge for ad-

•»oin. rtus include U;e _~ 
lijon of trail »c sijtnals, .JpflVS 
putters, and sidewalks, 
the unpnn,™,, «f TA Q,,-!^,,

as they are interested with land the Chambers of Com Torrance students and a^oraed by theevery day problems o* city/mere* of the two cities. adults viewed the programgovernment and community] An increase in tourism —*n loe Heartmcbiie »hich The signs *iil be insta!i«d drainage facilitiesdevelopment Frandsco Mon-jinvolving both Guatemala!*** P*"*«d in the schools on 234lh Street at Caraidale'te»sect»n. jj^ Lutheran Broiiierhood———— parking lot and learned bow^and Archibald Akenues The! Counciimen *i?l mett at of First iMlherfu Church of smoking damages young and i County Road Department will 5:30 pm. in ihe «>uacU : Tarranc« honored Mitten old hearts (post the rifns : c!tiinbers at city hail

County Begins Crash 
Iininiinization Program
Twenty-three district health iTfce Torraaee office U tt 

centers in Los Angeles Conn-{2300 Carson St... while the _ jty will hold special iaununi- San Pedro Health Center is > I »rniin l**tto* e!>"'« for polio, diph-!located at 122 VV. 8th St., San vFA*v»|v itheris  hooping cough, and!Pedro. A third o/fke, located 
tetanus each Thursday eve* i at 3834 S. Western A ve aha 

ining, bcgientng May ft. from serves the area. 
6 to 8 p a».       

I The special hours were »" ADIMTIOV to th« spe-

Winners Listed 
In Science Fair

tbe diseases Health official*' BIUB«Mrti°«» «l'»ic? I'roni 8 !» 
have exprewed concern «wer i° ' m Monday through Fn-

Group and indtv'du^! *-,;•,• 
ears for U«e annual '
Schools Science -_.. . . _ . ., Thursday and Fncu, -. rt r>«
Ujga School, were announced 
Thursday evening during an 
 wards ceremony-

*£op individual winners in 
the elementary school jodg- 
ing were Stew Penney and 
Roy Bail, both of Parkway 
School. Pwuhty won the bi- 
ologicaJ Kience award, and 
Bal5 won the ph.vs»cal science 
P^'M

individual winners in i! . 
fcsgh school divisi 
Jolift Cochran, Wes; 
ologjca! science wiunr1 .'. ^r;« 
itajiine Melin; «{ North Higl). 
tae phystcai science winner

awards were nte-

en in the high school physical 
--:onc« judging because of

«Imiled n"mi*r .«][ en ' 
''irs. In accordance with nal- 

JOM, iudgjng raics , th;rd
p^e award was g,VCJJ to Re. 
becca Hebert and E!l«n M. 
Jones of South High.

...
j OTHER WIYSKRii ««re. 
j Etess*«Uo — Biological 
group: Guy* DicMiurf* ir.d 
Steven Soinuiu. A:-r.' i 
School, «econd; DODOJ 8r A t 
and Kaihy Tweddl JeHer-- 
son SchooJ, third Biological' mdividuai: Kenion -'-••••-

sade S<rhool, sec.
;:»e R L^ndquiit, ',:. 

.xitoot, third. Physica; :r.'.: 
viduai Steveo HoUey, Arnold) 
School, second; Greg J«spcr,' 

; Torrance Elementary, third
Hi«b V>nw? — Biological

received a?;cently.

•v ,-.»-,; nrogram,
MoTjbers; of the brother 

Jhood also cited Car^-rj t-.-r 
ibis senste to th«< tc?;;-.-*-;:,

Three

r. K H. Suthedand. couo. 
health officer, saki th« 

»  promp««d by

( arbon

! composed of 
of the church'* j 

choir sang several songs. The 
quartet included Watt Wo3- 
lea*. Ed Paimtt Dsrsny 
Ge«rge. and Gary G<-<..-iic

The Re'. Philip H. ; . 
livered J. *!iort irs:-i' : . •'.

AlK'1141

her when (the *p|Kr>i 
 I ISM Br**kl»n Aw 
«l»y evrniog. Slrit. C*rKun 
uith kii<ir<. <*hou)BC ( "* v 
Cnvrncnt ( hurch MUkiftnv

'-t N u \ern-
xl I hitrrh
next t'li-

hi»r Ulk
. i angelical

rash Kills Woman - - -

\f.,, ,,„.,

-•i V.,:,'. -..'..B/D'C" W«dnes- 

Jor* the As>,'

>t . . Studri)' 
 .tud» »LiH.

.btir School-
John (.»,:•*,, 

Mrv»d fttblie

, irom left, Bv 
in Tarr«Bc*

Sil.-
*s«c«aJ

. meet with rr 
«I;OB'S meoi

,-•:! is to oUncutj
probieius.

!njurist -hr ruriirrf «hrn » pi'fcup iruik 
... uhi<h  .'»     « '»Ii«* Uammed into «u *;n- 
r.«nkinr>i  - H*n Beru»f^in« Precnajr 
10 «ta>* .«. the lifr of * .V».>mr-oJJ l^»- 
>»il» wammi !ti..ini.i> Mrs. Thcr<rs« BUhnp. uho 
lived «t S33C W. 2U,th St.. -iicd in r' nl»n«. »h*t« 
«h» h«d been fc««stii»lii«'rf »ti<t ilir Aonl _-' .j..^i> 
The v*hirl*. driven < 
chMi, «i T«,rr«nc«, !< :
rttlbiaknirnl ulur   uiow-atii. !, n,\. 
vounr 4auic(tt»r «uifi*rfii minar 'a

Miss Det amp Ap|H>iitied - - -

hn \ Shlditi'
? VSO «^»». M-- • •• • ., , . 
« *rK*»irittMi Mif*rvto«* tiw> < 
.U AumtusM <JM wwrld.


